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ONLY REMEDY
FOR

HARD TIMES.
CHMGE YOUR SDRRDONDIUGS. !

t'J r0"" FRUij FARMS, especially adip- -
i

tKe,'riow,b of tl,e VINE, ivhre it I anThV',8d "uccm P8 Largs Vorr.
Many hundrednor excellent Vr.iEriRDs 0- - '

FlTI? .5ViV,' IIOF., 8CCCES8.

btr,!..- - Ooorts, and other ttiinir, at which rtiffur- -
mont laujiijr ca procure employ- -

It hns been a Hbacth Rfsort for pome vraraP!c for people hi. fferin r 1 rom pulmonary
a3t t.p.c.,.iivh, H.rue and deliility, manyIbonsaorts or whom have eiHucIv rit-overe-

irA,ne?,'ck IIoel lia-- i just been complftd,lOOfcer front with oact O.iil.llnirs, fonratork-- a
hi-rh- . inolurllntr Fiencii roof, and all modern
linp-oveine- nt tor lue of vis-itors. .

I'micb of FARM LAND. 825 GO per ACREpnyiil.ie tir liistullmeuia, within the uerlo'd ofTour y;m-a- . In thia cli.nale, 20 aores of landplanleil ont to vines will count as much as 100acrs furthe'- - north.Persons unncnuainted with Fiutt. Gro7lncan e familiar wl.h it in a sliort .inie 011account of atirrou prim?.
FI V E AffUES, i )NE A t !!E, am' TOW. LOTS,

1.1 ton towns of Lamlisvillc an.' Vim l;,id, kIso
WhilHt vlsltfn-- r the Cfn.enninl F.xposl.ion,

' iiK'Und can bo vii'lrcri nt small expense.
A paper containing lull infoiniiui.m ,vfll bep r.t fro of cor on application lo CIIAULESK. LANDIS. Vinri.an-11- . N. J.The following is an extract from a dcrcrlp-tl'i- n

of Vincland. written by the wel'-know- n

atrriiiilturlst. Solon Itobinson, and publielicd
In the New Vork Trihune:

All the farmer were of the "well tulo" ort.
ouic or them, who have turnii! their attentionto Trul a and market irardenlnit;. have irrown rich.The roil ia loam, varyinir from oan.ty to clayev

and sur'ace ircnlly um!ulatlt:g fotersreted withain.ll stream and oceawinnal wet medov.-a- . inwhleh de;oit of peat or muck are atorcd. aiV.a-cie-

to the ho. e upland nurface, alterIt lias been exhausted of its natural fertility.
it crrtainhj one o tlie mot evlensire tract, in

ni a'mntt lerrl poiUio. a, id suitable conditionfor ultitnant farming, that trr know of ihit tide ofthe Western Prnirie. Il founit xo me of the old-
est farm apparently jvtt a pinfitajlij prorinrlireas trhea cleared of forett fifty or a hundred years
ayo.

The geologist would aoon discover ilie cane of
tMa e)ntinned fertility. The whole eonnt:y la a
niiiiine de,Miit. and ab through the soil we found
evidences of calcareous auhsianeca, ene'allv in
the form of indurnied ealoarcoti' marl. M:w:n;
tn.iny distinct tortus of antieit. (liells. of the ter-
tiary formation: and aft mr-.rt- ubtance is ica'-tere- d

all throv.gh the soil, in a vers co.nminuled
.jtrm one in inrr.iKi triTif ion moii eaxifn aeittm-ilalr- d

by acA plan; as the ftrmer desire to itt'ti-rrt- e.

VEGETABLE SICILY

MAIR
RENEWER

Every year increases tlie populanty
of thi valuable Hair Preparation;
which is due to merit alone. We can
assure our old patrons that it iu kept
fully up to its high Ptandard; and it
is the only reliable and perfected pvep-iratio- n

for restoring Gray or Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making it
soil, lustrous, and eilken. The scalp,
by its use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all omptions and dandruff
and, by its tonic properties, prevent!
the hair from falling out, as it stimu-
late and nourishes the hair-gland- s.

By its use, the hair grows thicker and
stronger. t. In baldness it restores the
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old age. It is the most
economical Hair Dressing ever used,

it requires fewer applications, and
gives the hair a pplendid, glossy ap-

pearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D., Stat
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "Tin
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent -- quality ; and I
consider it the Bert Preparation
for its intended purposes."
Sold 6y all Druggists, and Dealers in Medicine.

Price Oa.9 DolIaT.

Buckingham's Dye
FOB THE "WHISKERS.

As cur Itenewer in many cases re
quires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk,
ers, we have prepared this dye, in orl
jtrtparution-- y which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a cole
which will neither rub nor wash ofj
Sold by ail Druggists. Price Fifty
Ccuts.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL 4 CO
NASHUA, NJL

BOOK, DEUGaoiVAGIETY STORE.
reccnilyeflar.red oitra:ock weare

UAVINO to sell at a irreat reduction
rre.m forincr prlrro. Our atock consists of
;iinr-- , Mcdiclnca, Fancy Son pa,

H.ill's and Aileii"- - Hair i .,
I'ill, liritmfnn, I'lastir. Liniments, rain
Killeri. Citrate Mar.ie-.ia- . Es-- . .lamaieu flinirer,
t'.ire Ftavnrln-- f Extracts. lmon

. Sotulil'ia- Syrup, spiced Syrup, Uliui.arb
l ure Spices, &c.

Cigars and Tobaccos.
Rl-m- Rooks, Heeds, Notes and Honda; Cap,
I'ot, Commercial and all kinds of No.e Fa per,
F.'ive'oiH'a, I'cns. I'encils. Arnold's Wrltina:
Fluid', Pink ami K.d Ink. Pocket and l'ass
Hooka. Man-azii.e- Newspupcra. Novela, Itisto-ri- -.

Hit.lc-s- , Kclirioiia. Finyer and 'J'oy Rooks,
Penknives. Pipc. Arc.

f if-- haveuildcd toonratock a lot or FINK
JEWELRY, to which we would invite the n-tot- it

Ion of tlie Ladies.
IMIoTiKiUAI'll at lower prices

than evrr offered In this place.
r.ner and Ciitara eold cltlier wholesale or rc-ta- il

LEMMON A MUllltAY.
July 30, l?'W. Main Street. Enensoiiry.

XECUTOIl'S NOVICE.
KafAte of I'ATItK'K Sl.ATTF.BY, dee'd.

ritera teatl.aeniary on the estate of Patrick
Blattery. lata of Wasfiin rton township deceafed,
have been granted to tlie. undorsiifnod, reKid.nse
in aald towi.Hhlp, to whom all piiraona Indehte I to
a lit? eatnte are re.pioste.1 to m ike immediate nay-niiM- it.

and those havinir claims will present them
iiroiatrly authentlented fur aettleinent.

jnilNSLATTERV, Executor.
Sumiult, Sept. 1, 1878.-fl- t.

EBENSBURG,

THE HORSE DEALER'S STORY. ,

!

May years ago, befot the era of lail-road- M,

aud wLeu LigLwaymeti abounded
along tbe great route from Calais lo Ppiis, j

a noled di over wbo bad been to Eouloue
wi..li a large diove of botses, wbicb he Iiad
sold for cash, was overtaken by uijjbl on

.

bis near Marquise. lie remember
s?sA M j i. i .
r u.stauce aueaa was a quiet ,

mil he bad never stopped at at.d be deter- -
J

miued to spend tbenibt .here.
As be rode up to the bouse, the landlord, '

a lespectable looking peison, received bis j

hoise and led him away lo tbe stable, while
he invited the drover to euter the public j

silting loom. ,

Here be found two young men, one of '

whom, Horn bis resemblance to the laud- - j

lord, be recognized as bis son ; tbe other, ;

somewhat oldei, from hia manners, appear- - j
ed also Jo belong to the family. Immcdi- - ;

ately afier supper (during which the drover

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1S7G.

siK.cn w.ieie be had been and what, good done this?"
luck be bad met wILh) the son mounted a j And wiih a hysterical scream she fell to
horse, siaii.ig be was going to Marquise to tbe floor.
slay all niKht, rode off. The drover having J "Xo, no ! it can't be so, mother !" ex-look-

after the comfort of his hoise, soon claimed the daughter, as she struggled to
requested the landlord lo show hini to bis

:

roach the bed. Bui. the terrible truth burse
room. i upon her as her eyes fell upon the mangled

As the traveler slipped off bis garments, J form of her brother, and she also swooned
be feli fo. ti e lea hem bel. aboul his waist rpoii the body.
to see that iu was secure. 1 bis contained j The cries of the broken hearted females
his gold, while Ips paper money was in a seemed lo amuse the old man fora moment,
lrte walV., canied in a pockei imtde f--

; and gazing wildly at vhe sight before him,
i tie put pose, in Hie ins-ci- of bin vest. De i he realized also the terrible trulh. He had
pos'ni.ig these articles beneath Lis pillow, i mmdered his own son !

he extinguished the light a:kI threw him-- On invustigali.ig the facts before the
self upon the bed, when, oveicomeby wea- - ' magistrate on the following day, it wasas-liues- s

he soon fell asleep. ; cerluined lhat the son of the innkeeper,
How long he hf.d been in this slate of for- - j who was a dissipated young man, bad visit-ge'- if

illness he could not tc.ll, when he was cd Marquiae the previous evening, where
aroti.-e- lo wakeful, icss by the Round of; with some of bis associates, ho bad been
some jiersou endeavoring io open ihc win- - j engaged in diinking and gambling till a
dow near the head of his bed. Allhesanie laie hour ; and being toomtich intoxicated
time he hea.d suppressed voices whliont, to reniouut his horse, and ashamed (o meet
as of several persons in whispered cousuba- - 1 bis fan.ily, some of his fellow gamblers
tiop. bad accompanied him home ; and suppos- -

Stai lied by this snspiciout appearance of , ing Ihc room in which the drover had been
things the dover reached .ovaid il.e chair '

j.tto lo be vacaled, they bad assisted the
on wln'ch be bad thrown bis clothes, for his drunken man inlo tbe window. It was
weapons; but, lo bis dismay, he rcmein-- I Ihtir vtn'ces the lodger had heard; aud
tiered ibal on bis ariival, when piepaiing

(
thus ii was that the hapless youth met his

lo wash oft he dust of h is journey, he. hail de.tlh and our fiiend escaped,
laid ihein aside, wi.liiu I lie bar, and had! The accomplice of the landlord proved
neglet-ie- lo itaunie litem. to le his own son-in-la- w. Henri Lrgrand.

Sea i ccly conscious of what he was doing Fiom that awful hour Iho wi etched
the defenceless drover slipped fiom ihe foot lnoiher of lhat murdered boy, murdered by
of tlie bed, and hid himself in ihe dai kness , bis father's hand, remained a raving mani-bcJ.in- d

a lot of wotieirs dresses susper.ded ' ac.
ftom Ihe wall, and waiched the mo! ions of
a man who was now sbwly and cautiously
ente.iing ihe room, lie even fancitd he
could delect the reflection of the dim liht
upon an upraised knife as the n.a.' np
proaeot-- ihe lK.'d with staggering and

sieps. riii.-- . gicat v.hs his if-lic-f

when, instead of n Attempt ai inuirler, the
iuiimW carelcss'y shuffled off his clo'l.cs,
and ihrowiiig himself iilo ibe bed he bad
just, vacated, w.ia soon hi a sound sleep.

Not knowing what to mal.e of 1 Ms si .a.ige
affair, Iho dtover deici mined to d.css him-

self, tall up 'he landlord, atxl have this
singular iutiusioii e::plaii-cd- . He bad
leached bis clothes 'd slipped on his
trousers, and was moving toward .he door,
when steps were her

oti.er room. more sought rushed
shelter

the door He readied in
as

I r was pmi social rn.'ri tie
drover could readily disi ingnisli them iobe
the iupkeejicr ,nid the mau be bad seeu at
the supper table.

S ep lightly, I cll the
landlord, 'or you'll wai.e him up, and
we'll havp a pretty mess ou hand.'

replied the other, with an j

oa h. 'You are scared, man 1'

!' repealed ihe first speaker. No
man ever lold C-a-. nier In-for-e he was

Here, me the knife! I'll show
you who is scared You seem? Ihe

under the pillow I sw him put it
there, and I'M do the rest.'

old was in advance, and as be j

stood between ihe window and 1hediryerf
the la tier could see his form over the
bed, while his hand seemed to searching
beneath the pillow.

'Here, lake it. Here's the wal

let, and here's the belt. How it
and be passed the money to h's

before the other bad yet reached the J

bedside.
Tbe old man then put bis band to

and the trembling diover saw him

draw forth the long knife the other
him. For an instant the murderous

weapon was poised-ove- r bis and Ihen
descended upon of the poor

wretch in the bed.
The inuiilerer paused in work for an

instant, as if to satisfy himself that life

Tvas ; and then moved quickly from

the room.
As soon as the sound of bis footsteps had

- I

died in the distance, tbe horror stricken J

drover escaped throueh the window, and j

ran with all sieed to Marquise, where, ;

roust niribe people of tbe hotel, lie told..
bis i

fearful storyj A crowd soon collected i

about and accompanied him to the
scene of tbe murder.

All about the bouse on ap
proaching the stable a light was discovered .

w tthiu and noiselessly to door
and peering through the cracks the two ,

PA.,
murderers were discovered in tbe act of j

''Sgig giave beneath tbe flooring. A
rush was made ujion them, and they were
arrested.

At tbe sight of tbe drover, who was tbe
first to confiout tbe guilty wretches, tbe

uttered a shriek of terror, and fell
to tbe ground, while his accomplice, as pale
as a corpse, gazed upon hini with affright,
nr,t doubting that it was the ghost of the
rnn,dered man who stood befo.e him.

Tlie paity now (roceeded to tbe
dragging the murderers along wiih them,

Lights wee procured, and still keeping
the pi isone.s with t he people entered
the room where lay tbe body of tbe man so
8t.ai1gely murdered instead tbe horse
dealer. The wife and daughter followed,

When 1 he covering was removed from
the face of tbe corpse, and the full light of
the candles flared upon ii; wild c.y burst
from the lips of the lundloid's wife,

"My son my mmdered sou I Who has

It. is necessary to add, in concluding
tliis tale of honor, that the drover recover-
ed his money; and j si.iee, claiming her
due, tvn muidere. s paid ihe penally of
their cii.ve upon Iho . ..illot iue. Shortly

lbislasi.eve.it, tlie , v.pleof Matquise,
tij wh-.i- ihe scene of .1 e ttunaluial tnur-lo- r

had hoomen-- i ey:-..- e, assembled and
leveled the .o , be , ground. The
spot is ikiw coveied whI. braniblcs and
lhihile, and jxiimcd to the stranger as
ihe place lo be avoids. d : for the ignorant
asset I, that it is hainiud by ihe ghost of
the ni unified sou.

A BiiOTHEa's Love. Just about two
minutes nf'or an excursion boat bad left

planks a policeman inquhed
"Did you mean lo go on that boat?"
"No, I didn't, but my sister Mary's on

there."
'NTell, she'll be taken good care of," cd

ihe officer.
"No wou'l, either," replied the lad,

blowing his nose na if considerably grieved.
"She Tefl her flirtation handkerchief al
bouse, and here I've run a whole mile lo
give it to tier and pot here too late. It'll
be a mighty lonesome day for bei I"

Instinct generally leaches but oue way
to do a thing. An animal lhat contrives
more ways than one uses something
Iban iuslinct. This wai demonstrated the
other day by a smart four-foote- d fe.'low
down in Blacks! one, near Rhode
A large dog, of mixed bieed, which wasiu
the habit', many times a day of jumping
over Ihe gate of common picket, fence,
approached it with a long boi.e in

niouih and made two attempts to sur
mount it, but tailed. Alter a moment s
delay, and with a manifest look of confu-
sion, a new scheme keemed ,to be formed.
He deliberately laid Ihe down near
the fiat, which no jumped over readily,
and then turning promptly round, run his
paw underneath and drew it through. He
seemed greatly pleased w ith bis success, as

also his observer.

Think of This. There is nothing purer
Iban honesty nothing sweeter than char
ity nothing warmer lhan lova nothing
..:.l... il j. I. ..:.. i. ..

virtue --and nothing more steadfast lhan '

-
" wa.mcsr., unguum

A MAA .1., Jf..l I, Iiiui.n:imsi u..Fi.-...caa-
,

It wasn't a loaded Onondaga county
preacher who recently saiti : "Brezzern
szeasier for a camrnil hie tgostrougb ze
kneo of an idol, zan fr hie a rich man to j

live bicpeazably wiz'iz muzzer-'u-law.- ',

heaid cautiously ciossing j whaif yesterday a boy twelve or thir--1

he Once he tlie ; teen years of age down Wayne
cf the dies-scs-, and awaited .he en- - 1 street; aa haid as be could go, waving a

trance of the i.sotts. whoever (hey might j parcel and sho:n.iiig : 'er stop ihai.

be. l of the room was j boat!" the wharf very red
s:lei.0y opened, and two men made (heir I the face, and he danced anmud ou the

k hitapja--ance-
.
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A VEIilLOUS AWKXTUllE.
A CANADIAN LUMBER INSPECTOR'S ESCAPE

FROM WOLVES.

The O tawa Free Prens prints tbe follow-
ing accodntof an adventure by Mr. Joho A.
Gunn, in the township of Blake, Quebec :

"Being a cu'ler in ihe employ of Mr. Mc-
Laren &, Co., ou the Galineau River, I set
out in comnauy with two Indians to ascer-
tain if any trespasses bad been commit
ted on a limit owned by thai lit m, the said
limit being uoi theaslof the Gaiineau Rivet,
and running paiallel wit b tbe Dnievi e. The
distiict. is remarkable only for its mountain-
ous character, the range being called Mont
Diuble, or Devil's Mountain. 1 took my
horse along with me so long as a beaten
track enabled me to do so, wbeu I tied him
up, and continued the journey ou suow
fchiK8. We bad gone only about four miles
when one of the Indians, a very cunning
and exjierienced hunter, solemnly warned
me to turn back, as there were unmistak-
able indications of wolves being in close
proximity, but, not boding Ibe voice of Ihe
dusky son of Ihe forest, I made up my mind
to keep on my way, as it is a principle of
mine never to look, back until my work is
accomplished. On the piesent occasion,
however, iny con.empt for tbe prophetic
words of Ibe Indian came near costing tne
dearly. Approaching the foot of ihe moun-
tain, I beheld full in view, and only a short
distance away on a small eminence, a pack
of wolves, t wenty seven in number, devour-
ing tbe remains of a deer. This was rather
an unpleasant position to be In, and the
only recourse for safety was retreat or to
climb a tree. The former I decided ou
without much delay, but ou turning about
I found that ibe two Indians bad gone. I
saw to my revolvers as my besi fiiends im-
mediately, and found ail right. I deter-
mined to live as long as I could, aud to
sell my life as deaily as possible.

I began the retreat, however, with all the
haste that my physical powers were capable
of, but was soon alarmed by hearing the
howling of the wolves iu putsuii. 1 have
always prided myself on my tleetness of
foot, as I have seldom mot my equal, but.
in t'.iis race wiih wolves I lost ground very
fast. I quickly realized lhat ihe attempt
to escape was vain, for at Ihe rate of going
I could not hold out long, and, therefore,
bi.lieving lhat 'piudenee was the better
part of valor,' J concluded io climb a tree,
and thougli is took me but a very few mo-
menta io reach a conveiiint bough, 1 was
Pone too quick, for the pack was nigh ou
hand anxious fora freth dish after dispos-
ing of the deer.

Theydiew up in line about ten yards
from the lice, and considering the ojor-tunit- y

a good one, I commenced to blaze
away at them with deadly effect, no less
liiau four falling in answer to seven shots.
This destructive lire did tiot abaio their
fury iu the leasi, and I proceeded lo draw
my second revAiver, when, unfortunately,
ilcaut;bt in a twig and was jet ked out of my
hand to Ihe (rrouutl. I Dow felt my iit

a one than ever, tearing
lhat they would remain aud starve me out.,
or until 1 should become benumbed with
the cold nod fall ait easy prey to the raven-
ous pack. My buffalo coat I had left iu
the culler, and, being very thinly clad, I
begau veiy soon to experience the effects
of i he cold.

The wolves I believe, rcabzed my help
lessness, ami became bold accordingly.
They vvall.ed up io il.e foot of iho I tee.
whiciiwasa ve.y small, one, and as .hey
could not leach me by leaping, 1 hey began'
to g'Uiw it down, 1 had been in many a
t'gbt place before, in whale lisi:i.ig and
oilier perilous position, a. id llatter myself
I Uive never been much of a coward ; bill,
ou I be present occasion, wh h a hungry pack
of wolves methodically at wot I., one after
the other, gnawing away the I rce on which
I had taken lefnge, I began to feel loose
about ibe jaw, and my spirits wer.i down to
forty-fiv- e fahrer.heit. However, an idea
occuried to me ; I decided upon a plan.
Taking ont my knife I cut the Kingesl limb
I could leach, and leaving a honk on the
end of it I coughl bold of a hu ge cedar tree
about len feet tiff, and as the wolves con-
tinued gnawing and my jterch got more
aud more unsteady, I pulled on ihe pole
and drew the Iree over toward tbe cedar.
Wiih a desperate exertion, and afer several
minu'es of deep anxiety, I succeeded iu
gaining the cedar, aud look up a safe po-
sition among ihe branches. The wolves
uttered a Heice howl and look their depar-
ture, but I did not venture to descend from
my petch uniil the last sound from them
was faintly heard from the distant bills.

On reaching the placo where I had left
my horse, I found that ho had got fright-cue- d

and had gone. I was about striking
out in pursuit when I espied the two In-

dians, who wore endeavoring to secure t wo
yoti.ig moose, which Ihey bad got in-- a
kind of crevasse al i he base of a high rock.

turned in wkh them, and we succeeded
in taking them alive aud unhurt. My
horse I font'd at the jobber's shanty, about
seven miles distant."

The Fates Decree It. The Evans-vill- e

(ud.) Journal saya : "If there have
been any lingering doubts iu ihe minds of
Hie jieople about tlie election of Til. leu aud
Hendiicks they must be dispelled afrer
reading this remarkable coincidence, which
seems like the voice of dtsi iny. The num-
bers placed nndei each letter represent the
order of lhat letter in iho alphabet :

P. T I L D-K- -N

19 20 6 12 4 R li 83
T. H E N 1 Ii 1 O K.- -S
20 H 5 14 4 IS. J 3 11 1U..111 194
li. H A Y K S
18 8 1 23 5 151 76
W. W 11 E- -E I.-- E-U

23 23 8 5 5 12 5 18 09175
Adding 194 and 175 and we have 3G9 ;

Ihe toial number of electoral voles, includ-
ing Colorado, which has been declared a
Slate by the President's proclamation
w i.liin i he past two nioo.hs. We can give
Ihe Republicans Indiana and Ohio and
easily count 194 cleeioi-a- l votes for Tilden
and Hendricks. B-i- t I be thing to be con-
sidered is "e coincidence shows t hat the
fates have decreed Tildun's election. As
a matter of form the eople will cast I heir
ballots in November, but nothing can de-
feat Tilden after such a manifest destiny as
this 'coincidence' has disclosed."

The largest lantern ever made will soon
be erected at Galley head, on the coast of
Cork. It will consume 1,000 feet of gas i

per hour, and Ihe flashing light will be
visible through the fog. The power of the
light wilt be equal to 2,000,000 candies. j

iia yes uxco i 'i:n i:i.
POWERFUL SPEECH OK HON. J(SKPIt roi.-ITZE-

THEORETIC REFORM AND
PRACTICAL CRANTISM.

A powerful speech for Tilden was deliv-
ered in Indianapolis ou Saturday night,
August 2G, by the Hon. Joseph Politzer,
who has hitherto been the most intimate
and influential of the associates of Carl
Schurz. Politzer, oneof the most powerful
minds of the day, was Carl Schurz's chief
editor on Schurzs's newspaper at St. Louis.
Tbe speech was a searching review of
Giant's administration, aud a telling ex-
posure of the pretence that the election of
Hayes would bring any improvement iu tlie
management of public alraira. We print a
few pointed exifacts from his remarks ;

Citizens of Indiana: But a vey short
time ago curiosity led me to a political
gathering in one of tbe largest of German
cities. It was a most orderly meeting.
The tones iu which some public questions
were discussed isecmed to an American to
lie most moderate. One of tbe speakers
mildly crilich-e- d the policy of the cabinet.
Suddenly a hitherto silent and quiet man
arose upon the plalfoim and walked up to
the chairman. There was some conversa-
tion be I wee u them, followed immediately
by great excitement among the audience.
Ihe chairman interrupted the speaker and
announced the officer of ibe police. The
quiet man quietly stepped to the front and
declared the uieetinir dissolved. He did
this under the pretence that the last speaker
in ctiiicising the cabinet, had violated the
law. Tbe chairman muttered some words
of protest ; there were some indignant ex
pressions in the audience, but the later
l upted stteaker spoke no more, and in a few
moments the meeting was actually dissolr
eci.

Such is liberty in Euroie !

I, too, thougn but a stranger there, felt
the outrage ; but greater than my indigna- - j Mr. Morion carry on the campaign 7.r Lira-lio- n

at. that moment was my piide in know- - I consenting lo every falsehood and slander
in g tn.it j , too. was an -- viooi icau freeman
in wuose country no peaceable meeting
could bo dispersed at tbe bidding of the
IH.lice ; where ihe government belongs lo
the people, not the jeople to the govern-
ment ; where equality before the law is
granted to all, high or low ; where next to
this equality the right of nt

forms the basis of constitutions ami institti- -
lions ; whcie peace prevails without, the
employment of a million bayonets ; where
no nobility exists save that of brains, no

save that of virtue, no sovereignty
save lhat of freedom, no "divine'" right
save that of the pursuit of happiness.

Such is liberty in my country? I ex
claimed. Hut soon reflect ions of a. painful
kind foicc-- themselves upon my mind. The
history of the last ten years passed before
it in review. I saw a President of the Uni-
ted States impeached by reckless partisan-
ship iu violation of law and constitution; I
saw an utterly hl less section of ibe re-
public, just crushed by war, given to public
plunder like so much conquered boo.y; I
saw how by a single act of legislation near-
ly a million of masters were tinned into
political slaves and three millions of slaves
were turned into masters ; I saw a lucky
general, who had never read the constiin-ti:-

wbiefi.be was swotn in execute and
who himself boasted of never having read a
book through in his bfe, elected to tlie
Presidency ; I saw laws and constitutions
trampled upon and criase ami corruption
flourish ; I saw a servile senate at the feet
of a military upstart and a party w ho gave
Up principles for pow er: I saw two ex

of the house, the chairman of ihe most
important committees our ambassador lo
England and two vice presidents tainted
with corrupt ton ; I saw ofheial proof or t he
President s mliniacv Willi notorious tluevos
and howthe knowledge of the White House
was used by them ; I saw a self confessed
thief in the cabinet ; I saw the President's
pi ivate secretary and most intimate poliii.
cal adviser indicted by a swotn grand jury
for robbing the government; I saw bow,
despite the prostitution of t he whole ower
of i he President and the attorney genet al,
the administration and the parly, be only
escajied legal conviction by the veriest
technicalities and at the cost, of an absolute
admission of moral guilt. I saw, too, bow,
for the first time in the history of this re-

public a lawfully elected assembly iu Lou-
isiana was dispersed at the o'iit of Mio
bayonet to give way to shameless pretenders
whom the people regarded more asroblieis

J than as repiesentaiivca. And, when I
thought of all this my pride as an Ameri-
can betjan lo melt into shame. I asked
myse'flben, and I ask you now, how long
is this era e,f humiliation to last?

After six:.een .years of miinierrnpied and
almost unlimited power, the ruling party
declines to go out of the government, but
makes a most deicrate contest for moto
years of jvjwer atid plunder.

The election f Mr. Hayes would not
mean a real change. It wonld be like
changing the figurehead or finn of a busi-
ness when the lirra remains precisely the
same, llaycs instead of (hunt would mean
what Craiit meant instead of Hayes. They
are otio and inseparable. They have al-

ways cordially agreed personally, iio'itical-1y- ,
and pat tisanally. Mr. HV.ye was nom-

inated by a convention lhat unaiiimmis'y
eulogized Grant's ad.ninistrauo i. In hi
le'.ier if accepianco he cos-dia'I- leaflinned
the unanimous declaration of his party,
that "General Gi nut deserves the cnit inued

i aud beatty gratitode of the American ik..
p.e for bis patriotism and Ins iniiucn.-- o ser-
vices in war and in a?ace."

To Mriruui Mtti Cameron, who canied
1 heir followers bodily to his support, lie is
indebted fur his nomination. To them and
their followers would he 1e indebted for
bis election. To them, if elected, would
be have to lo ik f r s.iop . t. Already uu- -

dertlte greatest obligation to them for bis j

nomination, he would then Im under still
greater obligations for his flection. Ho ;

knows now lhat Cameron, Morton and
Btaino arelhcahsobue mastersiriiisiarty. ;

He knows that be was nottbe tirat, but tho ;

List choice of that paiiy, oii'y Liken up be- - j

cause of his negalive, neutral and med'ocio .

character. 11 knows, too, lhat with !

Coukliug, Morton and Cameron in Ihe sn-sit- o,

he could not form a cabinet, coukl
mike no apioiilmotits and cany no meus-nr- e

wit bout their consent. Already cover-
ed with pledges and promises, and gioan-ii- ?

tinder obligations for the nast, he is
b und to ask their favors fir the future.
There could be no candidate Haves with-
out them. There could bo no President
Hayes without thciu. There couid be uo
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administration of Hayes witLout
them. He dejK'iidtd ujv.-.- i them for bis
nomination, Le dvpenda upon them for his
election, r.tid 1c must depend upou them
for his atitiitii'st ration. 1 bey are oue andinseperable "souls with but a single
thought, and l e.u ts that beat as one."Is more proof necessary to show thatHayes means no change on the contrary
means a continuation 0f Grantism Mid
Moronism ? Hear. then, what Mr. Morion
himself publicly declares. In bis soeech,delivered in this ci'.y and published in theNcwYoik rw ..r'Atta. 12.Mr.Morton isbold cuoush to proclaim that ho and ijs
friends w!!! control the administration ofMr. Hayes. He says i

The aduiiiiit.rtitioti of any PresitTent will
o" in ine main wii.it the parly which elect--Ied him nl.ikes it. If be breaks awy from

pan.-- , me ictiiees are that he will Imbrofceu .low,.. l a government of parhealike ours tbo President must ha re bis ad s.

Tbe met) to whom lie owes LiseliH-lio-
who have dei't iidcl biui from assaults, towboin be must Iw.k for snpKrt in tbei fu-ture, w ill ordinarily ,,! r.,J his a- - tiona, audbe will do nothing offensive to them.

Here you have, from the mouth of Mr.
Jiortou himself, the assertion that he andthose like him will control the adniinistra-t.o- n

of .Mr. Hayes. It is a public admission
that Mr. Hayes is nothing but the puppet
in the hands of Morion and compauy. Andhas Mr. Hayes dated to deny it? He leadthis declaration and the whole or Mr. Mor-
ton's speech. When the latter, ihe dav after iis delivery, returned to Washington he

! telegraphed to Haves, who joined him it(. .1.1 1.1 .11 c nml ...' I ' ru...-Uo- , .j .iwini!in;u mi'.i as iar asDenison, where he look the train to returnto Columbus. Return to d i what? To
declare to the '.eorle that if elected bowould be President iu fact as well as inname? No, indeed. To declare that Mr.
iuorton s assertion of coutrolJing his admin- -
istiation was an outrage and an insult?Jso, indeed. To declare that his adminis
tration would mean a chance ? No indeed.
He returned, consenting by his silence towhat .Morton asserted ; covienting to let

used in his behalf; consenting tothe open-ing of the f :!irieatiou and
against nis rtvi d candidate. Andyet mis is the man that kjtvc credulous

and unsophisticated people support upon
the ground of personal lesjiecraOi'lity.

To be the tool of Morion reumrea no
g,-ea- t respectability ; to le a mere ligure- -
bead in the liresnleticv reiuires no ireatabiliiy. Hayes as president-- , would simmvmean a thud term f Grantism and Mor-tonis- m,

for ho is nothing but the political
property ofGiaut. Morton aud ccmpai,y.

A II LACK HILLS liOJIAXCL.
j Oid Jimmy Kamiou is the hero of a
j romance. A real, complete, naluial io--j

maucc, otic that baa never btou in print,
j The old man loves to tell it, and then the
: maiu delaila have been fully corroborated

by others. His romance is as follows :

.A ICW VC.tlS 1;'; .Ilinini- - was loiteringabout Fort Laiiimie, h:s a davas g verumeiit scm.t inlet pretei. Duo
evening the post was sianlcd by the repot tmat an emigrant tiaiu had Wu massacredabout two mi-tsuii- a half fro:o the f-rt- .

V. orse than all. .. ...... .11103Maty Brand, had been carried off by tin
j b.oux. Ivannoii oluiileeiej sis guide for
j a company or canity. Atda.k the cavalry
; na'ttui f-- the night to a ravine about ten
. 'es t.oitlirt.-s- t of Fort Laramie, ou tuoItavvh.do trail. All .1 e white men iu the- naui on the bad b,-t--:. anduo one had been fi. to roll the storv ,,t.
I All.... Incl-i- , ....... 'on,. fi7,.n soon r.rter being

lOUIKI. Uo 1.., diing with Miss
i L""ui some tlistance from tlie mainMn,i.
i tue iiiuiau attack, was made Fmmbun Kami..,, learned enough to satisfy him

iu.tv luo smoux :xa gone over tc Rawhideriver. I here lie resolved to co alone audahead of ihe soldiers and ii jKible toeffect a resent,. He reached tbe Indian,camp about midnight, ar.il secured bispony to a bush iu the valley, and soo-- i

afterward ctawjed int.. ihe Indian camp.... ...fi .ua.u-.ic- e wiih me Indians tau -- ni
t him where t ok for the cacti re. i la

'j g nat o:i bis !.el!y in the rearof the bulge containing Miss Brand. He
, round one old squaw silling in ftoiitof thel.Kjge, humming a doklul dirge, aud on
i raising the edge of ihc tcoeo or lodge La
! discovered another old hag seated m-.a- r a

'1'rt"", n leeiie i;a:ne wiJi stiaws.He also saw the caplitc white woman lyiuo--
tth her Lead u. the oulaitJe of ihe tepee.'

less than two fct away. He wbisjredwords of caiuion and cheer U Miss Brandwho started up in ahum. This startledboth of the squaws, and th
I oulsid- - walked aiouud to the rear of tb
j lrTC where she met a sudden, silent death

ni. iue nanus oi uie old scout. The othersquaw, suspecting something wrong, gavethe alarm. Ouick as flash Knn.n ..;,j
j up the edge and drew out tj1Q captive, and
; throwing her upon hi shoulders made adash out into the d.ukn,ss. The camp
j was soon iu an uproar. But Kantion made
; Ids escape wtih his hotsn, although an
! arrow had pierced bis b.xly through. Hetook a course e.istwa.dd.jwvi the Rawhide,
j w hile the Indiana s.ar.cd for Fort Laramie
. v.. hi it oue soiiiii wnra lioni tlie cam,
j Pbiding bims.-l- f getliug weaker from loss
; of blnod,Kaui...'i dic-- forth the arrow

wliicU L;u passed Lhiotth his bmly andprojected t.tu in fro.ii.ind tilled liis buck-- w

skin shiit around the wotiutH ilh W itiiuitt, ami i iieti ..iin,ueti tlio liiht. Atdaylight he found hm-sel- f on t bedhead ofDiy Couonwo.nl creek, twelve nines fromLaramie. But. the Indiaus were between
him and the fort. He kept or of sightand saw I hem meet aud engage the so'-die- rs

he had hit tl,0 i.igiu JC'..e, andmade his way f dead t.. I
without being discovered by i!m Indiat

ho result is soon to!J. Kannon was
t.iken into ihe pst hospj.iO, and liisiinrsewas Miss Bi.tnd, Iho rescued white woman.
Slie sto.J by tho sub; ,,f t11(. pioneer untilbo recovered, and being w ill:, nit friends or
home, all having ln-e- .a!;en Irom her iuthe massacre, she in.iitnd the old scimt.Mrs. Kamiou lives in K.-v- u sviiie. a stationon the --Noith Missonij railroad. Jimmy
K.iimioii is now wt-l- t iteot-ra- l t rook, ami isone of Ins most truMed so u!s. Re is the
last survivor of tho massif c of thrt Alamo.
white his parents were kii'.ed. His eailylife, up to th4 time he re.-he.- l the age of
niaiiho.tl. wis Willi the Coniaticbeswho with S.itita Anna :.;s.s.cred Davy
Crockett aud Lis biuvu b.aij ut Saut


